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Hair Goods Mrs. Sexton mak<
hair dress each day, meaning o

New French Patt
n tilated Transfori

Made of Huma
which cover the head entirelyoverlittle or much hair. So
weight, too.2l/> ounces.
The front of head pieces ar

one-half ounces.
Every color of hair is mat

$12.00 to $25.00 for dark shad
whites, $30.00 to $45.00.
The New Princes

The new princess waves v
ounces, but the hair is so prepj
that they cover the entire froi
the head forming a Derfect n

I feet.
I They can be adjusted to dr
6 many styles.

1 QOCIAL AND I
I ^PERSONAL I
>| (Continued from Page Three.) »

Class Meets.
Under the direction of Miss Nannie

Lowe a very interesting meeting of
the Delphian Class of Literature was
held in the parlors of the First Bap"McfohnrnVi MAn/lov aftornnnn with
W44Jk VlttlA. VU 4U.VUUWJ UibVtUUVU IT AVA

the following program:
Roll call.Quotations from Cicero.
"The Political and Social Situation

During the Age of Cicero".Mrs. R.
F. MAdams.

"Caesar's Control of the Roman
World".Mrs. F. F. Howard.

"The Life of Sallust".Mrs. Frank
Reynolds.

General discussion."The Irish
"Rebellion."

Bine Bird Luncheon.
Among the many social affairs that

have been given this season for the
October and November brides by their
giri friends, none was more beautifullyappointed than the blue bird

' luncheon given by Misses Rebecca
and Mary Ruhl in the empire room
at the Waldo hotel at 1 o'clock Mondayafternoon in honor of Miss Grace
Flowers.
From a canopy of .blue sky

. artistically arranged from the electric
dome with feathery vines and ropes
of smiiax to ,a huge mound of yellow
chrysanthemums over which were
clustered myriads of blue birds
formed the attractive center pleve of

\
*

Jthe/round mahogany tabl'e where the
'

Piifiots wa seatecl T>res«ntiric n

eharming scene under the soft glow
or the waxen tapers capped with melllfjlow shades In blue bird design. Blue
birds were used in the appointments,
As-'the guest, arose from the table 'a
golden ribbon was drawn by the
hostesses and from the canopy a

flight of blue birds descended to the
guest of honor, carrying to her a

| shower of best wishes, happiness and
[ sunshine.
'iCovers wore laid for Miss Flowers,

i IMaw on
jlWf* V3fl 4/IOpWJ
/NTHE A.M.DAVIS CO.I(^^mLITV^CARDS
HALL & ERADFORD
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Sale begii

Mrs. John Hawlcer Newlon, Mrs. ]
Herman Gronemeyer, Mrs. Edward j
E. Leathorbury, Mrs. George Alvln ;
Williams, Miss Mary Osborn, Misses j
Margaret and Frances Robinson, Miss ]
Ellse Gibson, MiMss Louise Bough- (

« Pn+V, UTovrrtoll .

» auioo Jiuui iuaAvvuu, iu.100 iria 1

garet Leachman, of Danville, 111.; and
Miss Elizabet hBerry, of Baltimore.

Entertains at Cards.
With no special honor guos Mrs. 1

Robert W. Wilson entertained at
cards very informally from 3 to 5 1
o'clock Monday afternoon in her
home on North Chestnut street. Three <
tables were arranged for auction
bridge and at 5 o'clock Mrs. Richard 1
T. Lowndes president at the tea table 1

and was assisted by Mrs. Selma M. 1

Mason. Mrs. E. Bryan Templeman,
Mrs. Roscoe Brown and Mrs. Edward <
R. Davis.

* 1
Program for Teachers' Meeting.
The following interesting program -1

will be carried out at the Coal dls4trlctteachers' meeting to be held
Tuesday evening, beginning at 7:30 i
o'clock, in the Northview school I
hiilliUne"

Song and devotion. 1
Music.school orchestra. '

"An Alaskan Novelty".Mrs. Dazie
S.Brown.

Piano duet-.Misses Matthew and i
DeMeester.

Address.J. A. Jackson, superin- i
tendent of Clarksburg schools.

Music.school orchestra.
Social hour.
Vocal selections.
Adjournment.

To Meet.
; .The Tuesday Literary Club will
't, meet in ^be homq.of-Mrs. John W.
' Davis at 3 o'lohk Tuesday afternoon.

Thanksgiving Bazaar.
The Ladies of the Church of the

Immaculate 'Conception will hold
their Thanksgiving week bazaar in

,1 the: auditorium of St. Mary's high
r school beginning at 5 o'clock -Tuesdayafternoon. Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend. Among the many

i attractions of the bzaar are the fancy
articles suitable for Christmas giftsI p^fmhny pleasing designs, made by
the members of tbe East End Sewing

' Club.

Marriage Announced,
. Mr. and Mrs. Hefify S. 'McCjme, of
Harrison street. Broad Oaks, announcethe marriage. of their daughter,Mabel R., to Richard G. McGee,at Cumberland, Md., Saturday.
November '25. Mr. and Mrs. McGeo
will reside at Fairmont.

Thanksgiving Too.
Mrs. Hary M. Brown 'will give a?

Thanksgiving-tea at her home at 619
Locust street; from 3 to 6 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. An offering will
be taken which will be used by the

" Wom^sii^Tome Mlsatonaxyi: Society.
of the First Methodist Episcopal
church. AH members and friends.of
the society a

'
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The Shopping i

A C at A liMAli

raised You a Great
Sale in the Fashion

)w Look At
d-an-a'i-rN CT

Roast M. Fisher, of Wilsonburg, ta
fisitcd the city Monday. - sa
Mrs. P. J. Owens was a shopper

rere Monday from Wilsonburg. a
Mrs. Thomas.W. Pettigrew return-' ru

id from Parkefsburg Mgnday.Miss Cornelia Bassel arrived home hf
vlondny from Washington.where she ih
/isited her sister, Mrs. John W. Dads. th
E. L. McKnight is here from Park- bo

irsburg.
H. T. Wilson is here from Morjantownon a business visit. a
Dr. A. B. Collins, of Weston, was a sil

risitor here. .

Amos Bright is here from Sutton.
Cecil B. Highland is here from »

Mew Martinsville 'looking after local 9
business interests. 9
W. G. Cunningham is here from 9

Fairmont. I
J. D. Boone, of Huntington, is a a

risltor. a
F. R. Chapman, of Parkersburg, Is fl

a. city business visitor. |F. N. Alderson, of Richwood, was jga yisitor here Monday. ; »
Louis A. Henderson, a prosperous a

Doddridge county farmer was a busH fl
ness visitor in the city Monday. la

J. W. Williams, a prominent far- a
mer and 3tockman, was hero Monday 9
rrom Marshvllle. 3

MRS. J. M. COTTRILL
OF'SALEM STRONG

rnn uroii urn run 1
run Kcny-yniinin |

Tonic Proved Great Upbuilder |to This Grateful Woman. |
Has the reader bad nearves, a bald 9

stomach? Does ho pass restless 9
nights? 0So did this Salem sufferer. But see 9
what happened: 0Burke's Drug Store: I have been ]8
irouDiea wita my-nerves and stomach gfor 12: years and have doctored with. B
different doctors and none seemed to B

Since I have taken three bottles of B
Jferv-Worth I have done more work I
than I have done for two years, and fl
sleep welT at night, I recommend H

^MRS? J.' M. COTTHILL/. |Salem,*W. Va..-Box 15R n
Ncrv-'Worth steadies the -nerves. H
Nerv-Worth regulates rthe bowels. H
Kerv-^Worth'aids digestion.

' 1Nerv-"VVorth banishesheadaches. n
, NorvjfWori run-down g

OU1LS, tpiU (

One Redueed--S«
thers 25 to 40 P
> a reduction sale, pure anc
ilored suits are a t reduce*
3rs fashion Salons. They
hing'S. Things refined in
awdy.
all.this about it .it is tl
for every Clarksburg worn
} winter. So let all who wis
ch regularly would be upwards of
t there are no two alike, and each r
tion from some foreign model. It
men who care for individuality in <
30 of them.taken mostly from our

2 plenty of blacks and blues and £
uidies and greens, in all sizes for b
es too. Many are fur trimmed,
the low prices we will charge for al
is tomorrow

Lutheran church -will meet this eveningin the home of Mrs. W. ~L. Heuser, la
116 Park avenue. A Thanksgiving
jrogram has been arranged with spec- p?i[al music. Members are requested M
:o bring In their mite boxes.
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Thanksgiving A
Salons

These s
and $20 'I
ome a Half; 0

er Cent *pi
. . , thi
1 simple. foi
d prices in the Par- >'ei
are all fine things,

it water for five minutes. 1

A clip has been Invented for holding 1
spoon on the edge of a cooldng uten- ]
I or medicine glass.

Sri vt- ''%'{ ISSfc

$1.00 1
Buys anything in 'the

deHvered now,or hold unt
On this $15.00plan, yi

ghed, spring and mattress

$2.00 1
Buys anything in -the

necessary- articles for. -the;
homes- on payments of $2.(

We are already puttitil vtS f «Bjll lt k* ^ J

fashion, nothing Fo

neon
ie best moment of int

tan who has a suit to <.

>h come on.

twice these prices,
nodel is a duplication or a
is a group with a special
iress. They are our own

<tOR OA <£QK AA li«o«
Y^v*vv auu f^uviuv

i goodly assortment of
oth large and small womterations.

Ernest Hutton Is here from Wayne!,Ky. I
N, L. Fitzhugh, a prominent
ddgeport merchant, visited the city
onday.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN ,
Useful Hints. '

To remove iron rust from dresses,
blecloths, etc., cover the Bpot with
it, then squeeze the juice of a lemon
i it and put in the sun. This Is
very good way of removing iron

.st. ]
Always oil your clothes wringer i
ter using it. It will prevent squeakgand will go much easier.
To remove blueberry stains place
e article with the stains In scaldlnc i

NOVEMBER 27, 1916.

West Virginia

RnaJvvmei
JLWCUM,

SILK STOCKINGS.
Wliat Kind Madam?
Every one wears silk stockings
w, so it is only a question of
lat kind you want to get and
w much you want to pay.
It is freely admitted that this
are has by far the largest ns

tmentof silk stockings in this
y, and prices come a wide
nge.
Women's silk stockings, 50c to
.50.
Men's Silk half hose, 50c to
.50.

P. S..We have some specially
iced silk (pure all silk thread)
>ckings for women at $1.00 a
i %* Kin rtlr nrKifa nnrl
it ill auu uivuii*^"

ree other dark and light
ades.

Fashionable Velvet In
New Ivory Shade.

Full 18 inches wide, very rich,
autiful and make up wonderllyeffective for hats. Also
2d for collars and trimmings.
ice $1.25 a yard.

jrge . Fashion's FaviriteFabric for Street.
Nor is it necessary to be of the
nion that to have a serge dres3
means that it will cost more
in you usually expect to pay
a dress. There have been few

irs when serge was so much
ning the fashions and buying
thout a moment's hesitation,
r, tomorrow we announce a
w men's wear serge, in deep
>w's blue at $2.50 a yard. 54
rhes wide.

Advance
Information

#

Fur Opening
Saturday, Dec.

9th

GERMAN NE)
PUBLISHED II

_. H

For Improvement of Relations
of AH Kinds between Germanyand Bulgaria.
BERLIN, Nov. 27..For tho improvementof relations of all kinds

t>etweon Germany and Bulgaria, the
3erman - Bulgarian Society of Berlinhas decided to create and support
tor tho time heing a daily German
lOWBpaper in Sofia. This was decided
ipon at a recent meoting of the sodotyin a large hotel here, at which
mite isrnogt uuemner, or acnieawig-i
lolsteln, tho president, presided.
The prospective newspaper will

11 an itai ii aiMuiiauii ii,i
^" 1
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)om7« an
store, worth $15100 or le ss.

ill Christmas, as you lilse.
>u may buy a set of chairs at
5 at $12.50; a -dresser: at $10.(
,5; r^er;^^4;
Mil

1 jp a b M / jtra w a w f^ arwr -' m 'W. « JL m M
' r:>rstore-worth between $15.001

home- JHxmaTeds ox people
10 nor \vp«k ' ?JO per weeK.
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Parsons-Souders
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China and

of the Feast
Between the many hundt

tables at 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c am
tie tilings. There are. specially
$4.50 and $7.00 and to $15.00.
as much. The choice is beaut
of dinner year there are all lc
simplest up to tlie finest exicrc

fancy sets in the lot compris
are selling from $50.00 to $22;

All fancy China, many
cent discount.

Si'!'!

Good Linens to Set
Table With

Special attention is caller
bleached double damask. Iris]
yard; 72 inches wide. Sets Iff
inches, at $5.50 a dozen.

We arc also showing a sp
ed table damask at $1.00 and ij
prised at the excellence of tli

We do not hesitate to st
from the present market basis
fact.

Let It Be a Commi
Thanksgiving

Just imagine how nice it
when the boys and girls hav
mother that the table itsel:

forks and spoons, etc., in the i
aton,'' 26 pieces in a maliogan

You may choose from ni
nlon on

Women's Shoe;
So Important

This
And so of cdurse, they have to

be better looking than dver before,and they are bctter looking.
Women's finer shoes for this

winter are truly works of art.
The smart trimmed hnes-and'the
distinguished shoe that appeals

(VSPAPERTIS
* SOFIANOW
^
make a spocialty of extendod and reliabletrade and business secUons and ;

reports, for the special boncflt of Germancommercial circles. The paper
will also issue a year book for the >

socloty, gotten up by prominent etatesmen,authors and educationalists in
tho German and Bulgarian languages.
There will also bo a legal-section,

in which there "will appear a trans-|lation of the Bulgarian legal code. 'In
January of next year tho society plans
to bring to Germany a number of Bui-'
garlan artists and musicians who will
hnlil nrnnnltlnnq nrtri nrlilhlHfin#
Tho membership of tho society "has )-been steadily on the Increase ever

"

since Bulgaria entered the war. and
.r- -

i-Li *.' . ,,Oni .payment -of this -smallsaai

$5.75; a round dining taWe at ;
M/and^oze^s^f tilings^

ire Worthy
eds of fancy china on speei;
rl $1.00; attractive, useful::l|tM
marked dinner sets at $3i£K
Tliey ordinarily cost twic^Hi fill. Til the whole collection^

inds of decorations from tk
isted gold sets; also there aa

ing one hundred pieces an

hundreds of pieces, 20c per \

F t/i/)

1 to a fine group of extra fn
K in weave, to sell at $1.50 ;

napkins to match, size 22x20

ilenclid assortment of- >*biea^^S
M..25 a yard. You will -bevjisr

ly the saving on our linens
3. is 4-0 nnr p.onf. »tw! iiKiiaftiffifflffl

inity "Plate"

would be at dinner Thuiv
e gathered for a; feast^t:
f be fitted out with kni
ino Colonial pattern, "8
iy chest for $26.50.
no other patterns

cs wtava

may make upon usTarid Jthei
like this, in Clarksburg.

and financed by very conalder^^^^^^B
garian sources.
Is sufficient to nnrrv 1
ambitious plans of the society for next

Given under my hrina'tnisitlie^vthaB
tl,jy of Noven^o^ s :u

j


